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In the view of the Board of Broadcast Governors 
principles are not promoted by the sale 
individuals or

these
of network time to

or propaganda. The prinJi£us#CM bTfwt ferlé°ÎhT^^ 

provielon of free time to competent epeekets to present,
of ïhU H1*6 °!L. hi"drence- verying Point, of view on question.

he d?y’. The be,t ««fegoord of freedom of discussion 1. e 
policy which permits opportunity for the expression of 
varying points of vie^.

i
I

1
restrict C°rpor**;ion doel "ot exercise censorship. It doe. not

the nature of material to be broadcast, except to see that such 
erial conform, with regulation, of the BBG and with the law of the lïnd

party political broadcasting

I. GENERAL
1. Dramatised Political Broadcast»

in dram**-®roadcaattn« Ac* directs that, "No licensee shall broadcast 
in dramatized form any program, advertisement nroaocast
political character". or announcement of a partisan

The following interpretations and 
Broadcast Governors must be noted:

(a) Multiple speaker, discussion, and question and answer 
presentation may be used provided that the sponsoring H£y 
takes responsibilities for those taking part and for what
identîtv *ô?iW^t.ï y d°* *nd that they appear ln thelr 
identity, originating station to arrange to record (audio)
(BBG reaûlaHt8 r*COrd purpo,ea if no «cript. available. 
(BBG regulation, require that script, or recordings of un
scripted broadcasts be retained for six months).

o2toîra»MUetî*tVerb*1 preeenfti°n«, stationary non- 
photogr.phic visual material, will be permitted as follows:
2d (dia8ra,Batic ”itte or printed characters),

nd maps providing the sponsoring party furnishes 
material and takes full 
sisterial and the use

cHo.SU^HHt t0 Pa”8rsphe <d>- <=). (f). (g) -nd (h) 
clips, slides, music, animation,
graphs may not be used.

explanations by the Board of

I own

all such
responsibility for the nature of the 

de thereof.

, film
cartoons and still photo- ■

(e) Film clip, carrying only message, by party représenta-

(f) Slide, when used for technical reasons, are permissible
ufTtoT?1”? °£ Cendidate> party insignia or graphic,
used to illustrate verbal presentation).

1
(g) Subject to compliance with Paragraphs 
elusive hereof, a sponsoring party 
on film for subsequent release 
provided the film is in

(a) to (f) in- 
ty make a presentation 

on a television station, 
essence a reproduction of a live 

presentation as would have been possible under these policies. mi
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